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United.States House, Wa'shington [)C

GO,ng~essm~an'Peter -DeFa_zio
Ranking Member
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Dear Chairman Hastings and Ranking Member DeFazio:

A phrase such as "monev.dces not grow on trees" isquiteoften overused. However in America's
national forests money and jobs do' grow on trees. Unfortunately a failed Federal Forest managemenf- . . _.. . .. - -.. . ..
system has led ,t<:5the loss cf thousands of family wage jobs and has left our rural forestedcounfies With.
a myriad of social and econ-omic problems we do not deserve and need to ,he-addressed. For most of
our counties that can only be done by returning to a sustainable harvest l_evelthat absolutely will
provide family wage jobs and allow for a solldtax base to support badly needed s~rViq;.s.

From ourperspectlve thereare.at least three recurhng.themes hinderlng-sustalnable forest
management. First is funding to prepare sales, second is the.erwlronrrrentatanalvsis and review time,
for management activities, arrd third-ls litigation that stalls ortotallv stops much of the harvest that
badly needs.tobe done.

An-Increase in sustainable forest management is essential if we ale to ever provide the-healthy forests:
that we~e envisioned J.>yp~esiqen.t"Tl1.e9d.orEd~00s~velt.The ForEfStmortality w"€ar_efacin_gnow is
destroying Habitat for wildlife"creating a-catastrophic sltuatlonfor massive wildfires that destroy
evervthlng lrr.their-patharrd le-aving millions of acres of forests susceptible to.massivebug.and insect
infestation. ' .

H.R..15~6 addresses all of theseilssues. It provides a commcn-sense approach for returningito
sustafnable forest management where the planned harvest can occur in a i-e-aso.nablean:"o.un(of time,
We de-appreciate that the legislation allows for a temporary extension of the Secure.Rural-Scbools and.
(ommunity S~,lfDetermination Act. However for lo;ng term social.and financial health of rural fore-ste-d
communities we must-have-the family wage jobs that are provided by a healthy fO,rest pr~du~~s indus.try.
We will fully support H:R. 1526 when it ,comes to the Hous,e flo_o_rand will certainly contact our House~
mem~ers to spe,ak in S_IJ.ppo,rtq_fa_nd'v6t_efor th~ bill.

Thank you,
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